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Rev. F.E. Boothroyd 
\ Speaks In Met

hodist Church£ ^ S'
Rev. P. B. Boothroyd speaks In the 

Method Igt' Church.
On Sunday morning Dec. 21st Rev. 

Mr. Boothroyd, Field Secertary of the 
Temperance Alliance, for the province 
of New Brunswick gave a very instruc
tive and

To do these trying
your first

two womenEseentleF—if the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakinfls—

found health.inspiring address on the 
progress and lookout of the temperance 
cause.

After outlining the function of the 
New Brunswick Alliance as the coor
dination of all the temperance forces, 
moral and religious, throughout the 
province, he dealt with the existing 
situation under prohibition subject to 
a referendum vote of the people in the 
near future.

fiSlte, Pa.—-1 took Lydia B. Pink ham’s Veg.

VER FLOUR stable Compound for female troubles sad a dis- I 
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak. V -f 
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
eo decided to give Lydia Ï. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing eU my housework, where before 
I wee tumble to de any work. Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when In this condition. I giro you permission to publish 
this letter.’’—Mie. B. B. Cntmuna, B. Ko. 1, Bellam. Pa.

Lewell, Mich.—"I «altered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, -was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at ones and restored 
my health. I should Uke to recommend Lydia K. Pinkhsm’i 
remedies to oil suffering women who are troubled In a stmt- 
Ur way.’’—Mrs. Bliss Ham,R.No. a Box 88,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try \

Beaver Floor gives to breed a distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavor: add makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only tesson why «twy Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver rlour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Flour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

__e____ There axe certain forces
tending to reactionary measures which 
may in general be grouped under the 
head of appetite and vested Interests, 
and which easily create and encour
age insidious progaganda in which the 
re pectable citizen may ,often unwit
tingly be lending strength and curren 
fcy Mr. Boothroyd went on to speak 
of many superficial statements which 
may be heard frequently in the com
mon gbssip of commun!* *es, for exam
ple, that “prohibition does nqt pro
hibit," that there Is “as much liquor 
sold under prohibition as under licen
se.” After frankly admitting that pro 
hibition does not 
ely he aske 
any law—all 
—that does, 
helps immeasurably.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT. «

LYDIA E. PINK HAMS y 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

prohibit abaoiut- 
the naming 

laifrs are prohibitions
And yet law helps and ———--------------- —---------- --------—

loral suasion, the whole province there is a silent 
ve every one conviction that will ragister itself 
law, which is when the time comes in favor of pro- 
ose in a form hibition.
der most fears The speaker gave the interesting in- 

been doing? formation that in a reply to a question- 
36 of prohibit- aire sent out by the Alliance to the 
provîntes of employers of labor throughout the pro- 
has been a Vinces as to results under prohibition 
crease in the and to which a general response was 
iss. In five ^iven, the testimony of these era
sed sixty per- ployere was unanimous In favor of 
L John under the charge prohibitory law had 

offences for wrought. Mr. Boothroyd concluded an 
much more advisably reasonable and practical ad- 

lumber of con- dress by noting the general hearty 
ni y one third support accorded by the churches and 
licenses and an appeal on behalf of the boy of the 

offender In rising generation that he may be pro- 
Holiday gath- tected by those who have it in their 

erings in large centres have been al- power to do so.
most entirely free from drunkness In In the evening, Mr. Boothroyd ad- 
contrast with former conditions. Wives dressed- a large congregation in the 
whose husbands have be *n given a Baptist Church, and in the afternoon 
chance to bê sober will bear their spoke in the Baptist Church at Lower 
testimony by-the score to the effec- Derby.
tiveness of prohibition. Throughout -------------------------

UTOIA E.PHMCHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS*

Get the Habit of Eating

LM^EPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you is

UÙMftin

Purity fcouR

WR1GLEYS
in its air-tight 
sealed package.

A goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of its 
lasting quality.

SUNNY CORNER

Joseph's Academy in Chatham, <s 
home for the Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jeffrey, New
castle, spent the 21et in Sunny Corner 

Misses B. Johnston and E. Nolan 
are visiting their parrots here.

Mr. Daniel Cain was a visitor in 
Whitneyvtlle on Xmas day.

Miss Ida Mullln has returned home, 
having spent the past three months 
in Lyttleton. * i

Mrs. William Ingram and little 
daughter Ester visited the Corner 
Tuesday bidding goodbye to their 
many friends, previous to leaving for 
their home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Clifford Burns, Red Bank, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Burns of 
this place.

Three flavours 
to suit all tastes. 
Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited

TOKOHTD-Hwd Offic.
Brsocket at
WlMip.1, trui>. Ctigwy. UiMtM. ÜMtn.1. Ottawa, St. Me. GUarUt

Comer of the Earth
is channing in a thousand ways, 
but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw”. Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

Sealed Tight
KePtRlght^^

The
Flavour Lasts

HAWKER’S TOLU
AID

CHERRY BALSAM
will protect you endMADE

Keep afrom coughs and
bottle ahrays in the house. Colds McNAMEE

Read aid THoa. McAvily, of
St. John, N. IL, baa to say «bout VcNamee, Djj. 2»—The weather 

for the peat week hu been very far 
omble and the roads are in excellent 
condition.

" '■ A quiet wedding took place on Tue» 
day lest of Mr. Da rid Stewart of Me 
Names and Miss Delila Lcng of Por
ter Cot. Road.

Her. H. Alleby performed the cere
mony.

Mr . J. French from Oakland Maine 
is tisltlng his cousin Mrs. Wm O'Don
nell of this place.

the funeral of Mrs. Douglas Price 
! was hold last Monday afternoon and' 

was largely attended. Serrions were 
conducted by Rev.-A. J. Ptistone the 
Interment was made la 8t. John’s 
Chur*. Carroll’s cematgry. Hymns 
■nag were -Nearer My Ood to Thee,

Hawke’s Toln eai Ckeey Balaam :......................................... ................... I............................
T take geet pleasure' in stating

that I bars aaed Hawke’s Tolu
«ml Wild Cheery Balem fat my
faueily for yam sad find it an

'SilentWe wish to thank our jpany 
Patrons in Neuùpastle and 
Lyttleton-for their patronage 
during 1919, and solicit a

t /
continuance of same during

May s Five- Matches
A favorite with every housewife

Because e. cry match is reliable end safe. Brety match 
in the box will strike. Heads don’t fly off—and will not 
explode, even if stepped on. When you blow the flame 
ont, the match is absolutely dead eat. —

Ask tot Eddy’s “Silent Fires."
THE E. B. EDDY CO., UtflTED . HULL. CANADA

Seid by ett dreg/jwi sad geaerel Sam. I
'the tetmprita everywhere—2jc.&ycc.
Name garnet ritkeatCsmpae/i
THI CAUADUS D2UGC0., LUted.

10 CERT “CASCARETS” . . 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

all a Happy and , ever with the Lord.■ The pell bearara were Alex ad home on beturday evening afteron Moaday Afternoon.Hartley Pricer O'Donnell, H 
Stewart ail of Mrs. B. Smith of the Seerle provla f> Donnell Ji Marysville.

Mrs. Bthel Long of McNaraee made 
a flying trip to MeNamee Doektown 
ana day Met week. *■ ,

Ions staff non Is spending aMiss Millie day’s the meet of her-parents Mr. andspent A tew days Of this Mrs. Oeo. Trice of MeHamtee.

l*w «aontte with Mm. WS
•Mat Xmaa
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KMo re y
Wholesome 

etizin^ Bread 
Baked F rom

PURITY
FLOUR

USE !T FOR ALL YOUR BAKING
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